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Jennings' Tigers Prove Best in Overtime Test Against Griffs.Other Sports
Bobby Roth has been

suspended for the sea¬

son by Cleveland1. Sort
of like throwing a man

oñ a sinking ship.

'SAG PUNCHHSGW aWRESTLINGw ByTopliffe
Mormon won a race

at Saratoga. Probably
running away from his
wives.

TIGERS SAY F.AREWELL BY
TAKING THE FIN.AL CONTEST

Foster's Miscues Give Hughey Jennings' Jun¬
galeers Last Game of Series by Count

of 8 to 7 in Sixteen Innings.

|R. GLOOM" shook hands with Eddie Foster in the
sixteenth inning of yesterday's farewell battle with
the Detroit Tigers, and Eddie gave him the fra¬
ternal grip, as this demon third baseman kicked
into the Jungaleers' league and allowed them to cop
off the final game, and the series, by a count of
8 to 7.

It took sixteen innings to decide this verdict.
in which a spanking was handed Harry Harper,

Griffs Iootve-aj-a-goose hurler, and Jimmy Shaw, in the rescue roles,
«vent the nine innings. Between this pair the Tigers managed to over¬

come a six-run lead that the Nationals had gathered in the ninth
inning, when they punched and punched again to place their six runs

over. Walter Johnson then took up the burden, and he is credited
with defeat, but "Fatima" Foster scored his two miscues in the six-
tenth session that gave the visitors the breaks and sent them away
with the edge of the present three-game combat.
Harry Harper and bla cjck-«yea.

slants was under fire during tbe en¬

tire bombardment, although for cicbt
sessions he managed to bans up sere«.

Overconfident In this ninth frame, he
took th« hill against Pinch Hitter
Cunningham, who «ìngled to rUht
Held. This did not fease Harry, aa he
forced Bush to whiff the wind, but K.
Jones singled, snd all looked lovely
when Cobb advanced both on an In¬
field out to Shanks.
Bobby Veach upset the dope with a

triple to right field, «coring the base
runners, and a minute later tallied
when Gnggs singled to center. Harper
followed tal« up with a crash *.o rieht,
and both Veach and (srUtg* tall «·->.
Toung looked Harry« slants over and
drew free transportation, but Pep
Young alashed a drive to left center
that tied the count and forcci Us·
overtime battle.
There was nothing like run getting

in Hughey Jennings' tribe until they
started upon the rampage in the
ninth. One· again, roughly asserting
their effort«. R. Jones hit to center
with on« down in the opening frame
and George Harper returned the trick
in tb« third inning, but there was no
.coring a« Harry Harper wa« the big
aca in the battle.
In th« fourth, with two down. Har¬

per again singled, but hi« efforts
were of no avail as Young popped out
ending the session. In the fifth, with
two men retired, Ty Cobb beat out a
blow to Lavan, but there was no
scoring aa Veach hoisted to Schulte.
The sixth found another blow of
Harper'« offerings when George Spen¬
cer once more crashed out a «ingle,but again he was left «tranded. snd
tb« National» were »till In the ad¬
vance from this session on until the'ucky aixteenth, when the Tigers went
o Johnson like "wild men" of therungle.
In the sixteenth when the Junga->er« did the trick George Harpergrounded through Foster and "Fa¬tima'' mlscued by an overthrow onHI« offiering. Young followed upwith a hit to Johnson that placedToung; on the far corner. Spencerpopped out and Cunningham whiffedthe wind but Donnie Bush wa« notto be denied and he singled to rightcenter placing two run» over thedl»h that proved too much of a han¬dicap for the Nationals.
Her« Is the way the locals scored:Shotton started the battle with atwo-base blow to left field. Fosterand Judge popped out to Cobb. Milansingled to left placing Shotton overthe dish. Schult« then doubled, put¬ting Milan oa third bas« and Shank.«singled putting Milan over andSchulte on the far corner. Lavan fol¬lowed with a bio wto right andSchulte dented the dish. Ainsmlthwent everybody one better with atwo base craah to left field thatcleared the sacks for the Nationals'five run lead.
It matterà but little the advantagethat existed until the lucky sessionwhen 1» Nationals managed to squeexeon« over. Foster doubled to start the

way and advanced on Judge'« Infieldout. Milan followed with a blow toloft that scored "Fatima." In the ala-
teenth when the National« were fight¬ing for their white alley. Shanks was
given life or. Pep Young's error. H«went all the wsy to third when Veachfumbled Lavan» hit to left field. Ain¬smlth crashed out a sacrifice fly thattallied Howard but Johnson'« efforts
-aras only a.fly to Cobb that ended thebatti«.

Matty's Red Legs Land
Game from New York

Cincinnati. Aug. IS..Inefficient pitch¬ing on the part of th« Giant's boxmen«aabled tha Reda to make a ninth-
Inning rally today and take another
game from th« would-be conquerors of
th· Cub«. Th« «core wa» five to four.
The Cuban Cueto again accounted

for th« victory. Steel« started the
final and fatal fr»me for McGraw.
but lasted only long enough to be
touched for two sal« wallop». He was
then relieved by Poll Perritt, Grif¬
fith then sacrificed and Cueto de¬
livered the necessary litt sending 8.
MacGee and Rousch across th« plate.The score by Innings:

pug
New Tork .ooo ot» «ß- 4 8 2
Cincinnati .<» OOO (KB.S t 1
Batterlea.Toixy. Steel«. Pcrrltt and

McCarty and Rartd«n. Schneider and
Wlngo. Umpire· Moran and Rlgler.

StA· S--J Die· fro« Wt-usi*.
Sioux City. low·. Aug. M..Lorena

(Spike) Shull. former star tackle on
th· University of Chicago football
eleven and later a first lieutenant
with the American Expeditionary
Forca«, died of wounds in France on
August t, according to a message re¬
ceived by at» parents today from the
w»r Department.

RUNNING RACES
jrv-e» racks each day
AtrsrsT a. a ·»«* *u.aidif «na« »tat·. District Ha· is» p.C-lMSassak· B«·* R. «.

Makes New Track Mark.
Saratoga. Au«·. 1«..Eternal, a

lame horse, established a new
track record for the five furlong»
»listane here yesterday afternoon
in the last race. Hi* time was
:5S 1-:. Eternal was the favorite
at the opening, but following the
circulation of the report that he
was lame, his quotations fell from
S to 3 to S to 1. His trainer tried
to obtain the stewards' con¬
sent to have the colt withdrawn,
but after looking him over the
officials decided that he should
start. The lame horse won.
Moral«-Bet on lame horses.

National»: Ab R.H Bb.Se gh.8b.Po. A. Bt
.Shotlon. st.... IS»····»··
Poetar, .-?». ; ? s ? ? · ? i a t
Judge, lb. I**(*S«17 1(
Milan cf. T139000509
Schult», tf. · i 1 1 1 1 0 » · ·
Shank». ?. 711·»»·«}·
Lasan, aa. TIISSSSISI
Aii'stnith. «.... .1 1 2 1 1 0 » » 0
Han««, ?. t»0·!····*
Warna, ?. ·»··**····
Jobneon, ?. 20·»···11»

Total. S*7U3ISlsSlS3
Detroit: AB R H.Bb Sa 3h.Sb.Pa A. IS.

Biush. sa. · * 1 1 1 · · » 1 1
R Jone». » I 3 · · 1 1 ? 3 O
..to. cf. 7*311 ··*··

Veach. If. «119300304
'line-., lb. I 1 1 « 1 » ß 13 ? ß
Harper, rf. : : 1 1 9 0 « < 9 1
lotta*. 2b. «2134044»!
Spencer, c. «440140J20
Kallio. p.. O4409000Î4IC Jotse». p.... 11*11····*
Cunripgh.m. p3I 13190*1»

Total. MSlSSI-lieiri
National*: Total
Run». 5900*91 4 » 9 0 4 9 · 0 1-4
Hit» . 4 1*0 21300000000 113

Detroit Totals
Run» . 04 00000 9 «4444 4 43- I
Hit· . ! 030 1 1 1 1 50001 1 0 1 IS
Left on ba.se·- Nationals. »; Detroit. 11 Pirat

ba·» by error..XatñsaaJs. J; Detroit. * Three
beae hit».Veach. Ainstnitb. Two-baae hit*.
bhotton. Schalte. Foatw. B**e on balle-?ß
C, Jones. I,; off Oinninghara, 3; off Harper.
«: off Shaw. 1: off Minare. X Inninía pitched
.?t Harper. 9 and 23; Shaw. 1-3; Johnson. 7;
KalHo. 1: C. Jonee. ·; Cunnirurharo. 7. Struck
out.Br Harper. 9; Sbav. 1; Johnaoa. I; Kallio.
1; C. Jone*. 2; Cunningham. 1. First baa« oa
ball».Off Harper. 4; Sh»w, 0: Johnson. «:
Kallio. I; Cunningham. 5. Hit* mad·.OR
Kalio. «; e. Jone«. 4; Cunningham. 3; Harper.
II; Shaw, I Joba»«». 3 Double play-R Jone.
to Bush to «èro«*». Wild pitch-Johnaon. Usa-
pire».Meeara. «'??????? »ad Nallin Time of
game.Threa hour, and flee minute« Winning
pitcher.Cunningham. losing pitcher, Johnson.

AGGIES HAVE EASY
TIME WITH SUPPLY

Agriculture team yesteray defeat¬
ed the Supply control Club of th«
Departmental League, on the Ellipse.by a il-to-2 count. Emmon«. tb*
Aggie·' hurler, kept the allotment of
hits well scattered and was not In
danger at any time during the eon-
test. The score:

eViIsplT Control: | Agriculture:
AB H il A l AB ? ? A ?BrailoTe.-fc. 4 13* l;Nester.3b 53100

Scbniderje. 1*33 Ms.sssSL.. 2 1 S 1 <Ha*ar.3b.c. 3 9 11 I Outtall.lb... S S : 0 o
Miirphi.lb. 3 0 10 ("Elder.». S · · ( I
Sa»cr.e.*b. 3 2 2 9 (H Eremos», ? « 1 * 4 I
Waiker.cf.. 3 110 0 \Vetann,ef... 4 1 S » I
Palm.lf.. 10 10 OIMoeclilita.1*. 4 · 3 », 1
Goodmaa.lf 9 9 « » 4 Kaaslllenjb S S 3 · I
<l4»ts.p 3 1*3 sVMrtHer.rf S 1 · · 9Gotdatein.rf 0 0 9 9 l|Lanack«,tf.. I IMI
Htswger.rf. Ilo·«-

-Total» ...? is ta u ?
Tot.U .. S SIS S ·)Score by inning»:

Supply Control . »401910-2
Agriculture . 1 » * 3 I · «-11
Buna.Murphy, Schaffer. Neater (2). Creswell

131. Carroll. Walton. Kamillen (2). Miller. Mus
chill«. Left oa tseaas-ß????t «Control, 7; Ag
¦as*. A First baae oa balte.Off Enmona. 1
off Getta. 5. Struck «Mat-By Sanato·«. 2: by(Jett*. J. Three baa» bite-Neater. Creawel!.
Carroll Tsro-baae hit«~Scb«ffir, Creameli, Car.
roll. Sacrifice hit».Palm. Edler. Stolen basea-Walker. Kamillen. MnsscbHta. Double play-Schnider to Carroll. Hit by pttcher-Br In
moa» ((ietta); by Getta (Creawell). WIM pitch-Gatta.

CHRISTY MATHEWS0N
NOW OFFERS PROTEST
New Tork. Aug.-When ChristyMathewson waa a pitcher, he was

famous for his habit of refrainingfrom making a protest of an umpire's
decision, no matter bow vitally that
decision affected his chances of win¬
ning a game, but aa a manager,Hatty ranks second to none aa a ve¬
hement kicker when things go wrong
for him. In the eighth Inning of
yesterday'» game between the Giant«
and Reds In Cincinnati Umpire Rie¬lar called a third strike on Luquewhen it appeared to Matty that the
delivery In question was far too low,
and be aet up a bellow that could be
heard all over th« big park. He
raved and stormed and gesticulated.
but Rlgier merely smiled at his antics,
and of cours· the protest was to no
avail.

AM Clubs Take Natie·.
Th* Rex Athletic Club U without a

game for Sunday and manag"
Wright la desirous of booking a fast
club, tbe game to be played on th«
latter'» diamond. Phone James E.
Wright, Main OS batwtao SJl and I'M
o'clock

\

THESE CHsAMPIONS .AID RED CROJ5S
WITH BIG BENEFIT GOLF MATCH

Botty JoTves ÌUSmahxeittS.
If there has been one thing which has increased the popularity cf golf since the war it has beer

the patriotism of golfers who have been playing games for the benefit of the Red Cross and othci
patriotic funds. Practically every great golfer, professional and amateur, has given his services in thii
work and huge sums have been raised. In all golf clubs a certain fee has been charged for all game!
played, the money being ustd for the same cause. The great Atlanta trio oí juvenile golfers.Bobb*
Jones, Perry Adair and Miss Alexa Stirling, national woman's champion, together with Miss Elaim
Rosenthal, of Chicago.have recently toured the East for the Red Cross.

RICKEY MAY BE
LEAGUE LEADER
Plot of Cardinals Mentioned
as New President of Na¬

tional Circuit.
St. Louis. Aug. 16..Branch Rickey,

prealdent of the Cardinal«, may be

j the next prealdent of the National
League. There Is said to be a well-
defined movement on foot to place
him at the head of tbe organization
when the annual meeting is held In
New Tork in December.
Rickey is considered one of the

brainiest men connected with base¬
ball. In addition to hi« baseball
knowledge. Rickey Is · lawyer of no

little merit.
Branch Rickey broke In as a catch¬

er with Clark Griffith'» New Tork
American League Club. He then be¬
came coach of the University of
Michigan varsity teams and from
that became a leader of the Brownies.
When the Cardinals were reorganised
Rickey was made president of the
club and has been highly successful.
The only hitch in front of Rickey

la his connection with the Cardlnsls.
If he can get away from the local
club he is likely to be named to suc¬
ceed John K. Tener.

JACK DEMPSEY
TO MEET JESS

Californian Claims He Has
Arranged for Title Bout

with Champion.
Chicago, Aug. 16. Jack Dempsey.

the conquerer of Fred Fulton, has
been matched to fight Je«« Willard for
the heavyweight title, according to a

statement made by Dempsey himself.

New Tork. Aug. 16.In a telegram
received here from Jack Dempsey. the
conqueror of Fred Fulton, stating that
he would not meet Battling I.evin«ky
In the Knights of Columbus benefit
boxing carnival at Ebbet'· Field.
Brooklyn, tonight. Dempsey is «aid to
give as hi« reason for calling off the
bout that he wa» matched to fight for
the heavyweight championship. The
message has not been made public but
it Is understood that he i« signed up
to fight Jee« Willard.

Departmental Lea-fue Standing.
W. L. PCT

Commerce . 7 1 .v«8
Engineers . 5 2 .711
Agriculture . 3 Î .660
Red Croe« . &' . .655
War Risk. I .1 G?0
Finance and Accounts .... S ? .375
Wer Trade .:. 2 5 .2r5
Supply Control . f 6 .<··<

CUDGEL MAKES
A NEW RECORD

Commander Ross* Entry
Hangs Up Mark in Sche-

nectady Handicap.
Saratoga, Aug. 1*1 Commander

Roe** Cudgel hung up a new track
record In the Schenectady handicap
here this afternoon beating out Westy
Hogan by a head in one of the most
thrilling finishes of the season. Cud-
gel's time for the mile and three-
Mxteentha was 1:56. Bondage fin,.«hod
third fully six lengths back and had
no excuse.
Wilfred Valux's Westy Hogan took

the lead from the start, shooting to
the front and walked away going
down the hack stretch. Cudgel pul-
led up gradually And just got In after
ja hard drive. Had Kummer kept
whipping Westy Hogan he might
have lasted.
Flags took the high weight handicap

with Top O* The Morning second and
Fairy Wand third. Flags met with
early interference but gradually rrept
up with the leaders and edged to the
front Just In time to win. Top O* The
Morning held on well In the linai
drive. Out of the Way finished fourth
after setting the pace most of the
way. but tired In the end.
Sun King scored acain for Capt.

Ray Parr In the steeplechase event.
New Haven, the favorite, finished
second.

BsALMY BENNY IT'S A HEALTHIER TUNE FOR
THE HARMONIOUS HUN. By AHERN

RACING PUBLIC
AWAITSOPENING
_

Meeting at Upper Marl¬
boro Expected to Draw

Big Entries.
Ixscal race fans will get their taste

.' fall racing next Thursday with the
'nine of the three-day race meeting
the southern Maryland Agricultural

'air Association at Upper Marlboro.
hi« little course «ltuated In one of
he moat picturesque sections of the
.''tate la easily scoesslble to this city
ither by railroad or automobile ao

hat It is more than likely that a ban-
ier crowd will make tbe trip from
¡ere each day.
That there will be many thorougti-
>reda on hand for the meeting there Is
o doubt, for already a hundred are

uartered at the track while others
ire arriving each day from various
cctlona of the State »here they have
immered. In addition to these
xveral. «jar loada ara expected dally
'rom the New York tracks.
The management has issued the

program books for tbe three days.
There will be six rsces run each day
with a value of $300. In addition to
which a handicap of «MO. value will
he decided. This has attracted many
nf the owners with the first class rac¬

ing material in their barns ao that
any thoroughbreds seen on the big
tracks In this State will also be seen

under colors during the meeting at
l/pper Marlboro.
Many of the stables now at the

track are well known to turf fol-
lowers"""ttére. Thev ere: J. w. Pan-
gle, 6; W. V. Casey. 8; M. J. Daly, a.
J. Sinnoit. 10; Fred Schelkes, S; J.
Krown, ?; W. C. Capps. 4; Clyd·
Freeman. 4; R. Pending. *( 8. Ross.
T: Oeorge Brenton, 6; Dr. J. 8. Tyree.
S; Frank Delbario. 4: George Ridge.
r>: George Goodacre. 4: L. Haymaker.
I; J. T. Btritaa. 3: Moore * Allen.
4: W. E. Cotton, 2; R. Newman. 4;
H. McDonald. 3; J. R. Carlisle. ?: J.
Farrell. Jr.. 7: S. Polk. 5; J. A. Stode,
*: Jsraea Arthur. 10; J. W. Bean, 7;
C. W. Bissrl. Î: Frank Friable. 17;
S. Louts, ?; T. Keene. 1; ?. B.. Rice.
5; C. Reed. 4:; Blatr Mock. ».
J. R. Carlisle, owner of the fast

little filly. Estimable, winner over the
half-mile ovals here in the spring.
1« at the track and has this one In
first class shape. Estimable beat the
beet around here before the season
closed here in June, and It 1« likely
thst «he will win several rares dur¬
ing the cornine meeting. She will
no doubt be sent to the post in tha»
handicap on the opening dsy and
will take some beating for the front
end of the purse.

ST. LOUIS CARDS TAKE
OPENER FROM BRAVES
fat. Lou!·. lAug. IK..Tbe Boston

Bravea dropped the opening game of
the series to the Cardinals, I to H

Packard twirled for the locale and
allowed but three blows. Rudolph
started for Boston, but hits In the
firet two Inning«, coupled with two

errors «nd a walk, gave St. Louis
eight run«.
Doc Crandall. who relieved Ru¬

dolph, pitched fine ball, allowing fix
hits in «ix inninps. four of them in¬
field scratches. The score by In¬
ning«:

R ? E
Boston .ß?? 00 ß 00 ?.o 3 I
St. Ixwis .3 5 00 00 0 Ox-« 1« 3
Batteries.Crandall and Wilson;

Packard and Coniale». Umpires.By¬
ron and O'Day.

Golf Nets Fund $200,000.
I Chicago. Aur\ 1?.Exhibition *rolf
matches under the auspices of the
Western Goif Association, for the
benefit of the Red Cross, thus far
have realixed more than J3P0.000,
Charles F. Thompson, president of
the association, announced today.

SARATOGA RESULTS.
FIRST RAC.B-F"lte »ad eoel'tlf Imlonf*.

Wottderman, lie (Robinson). S ta S. 4 ft· m
2 to S; dermale. IOS (lViH. U t» 1. S te i.
S ta 2; Melancholia. l'.C (1.-,?*?."·?1. 1? ?a 1.
S to I, to 1. Ttaa«, 117 3-5. Pr.rcotl.
Jacobel, Tbirleen. Hist. Wilfreds. I'r.»lte
Child. Ha.ln.u, Son«,, rcl.ro, l*ret.ii'.rate.
»la· ran

SECOND RACE-Tuo mura. Sun Kins. MS
'Alleni. IS to 5. ettn, 2 to S; New U.a.a.
341 (''(.ran). 11 to S. 4 to S. I to S; Inf.del.
il. l.~ ,11-tml. S to 1. 1 to 2. 1 to 1 -Time,
4-24. Reddest and F**le Thistle also ran.
THIRD RACK Si» furlong.. Plat». I*Sj

(I.)'·»). 11 to 10. 1 to t. 1 to I: Top o' tb*
Morning. 127 (Knappt. ' ta 1. Î lo L «vea;
Pally Wand. IIS (Walla). I to 1, ] to 1,

tf. S. Time. 1:12 IS. Basil, t'ora Tssssl,
»tu Master, Ultima Thule. Nut Cracker, Oat
of tb· War, alio ran.

FOURTH KACE-UtM and three-taxUtnrth»
mile». Cudgel. 131 (Sande). 12 to SS. out. out;
Westy Hogan, ITS (Kummen, 12 to S. 1 to 3,
out; Bondage, 103 (Rodrigues), » to 1, «tea,
out, Tim«. 1:54. Ticket sito ran.
FIFTH Hack (ins Bile .nd a furlong.

Irregular. HIS (Bell). M to I. 3 to 1. S to S;
Bar of Phornil, 1*7 (Ambrose*. « to 1. 2 to 1,
7 ta W: Uoldlng. 108 (ITeeee). 3 to t. 1 to 4,
out Tim», 132 3-3. Hayden. Dundreary. Elli¬
son. Thrills, Christie, «Ito ran.
SIXTH RACE-Fite furlong». Eternal. M

ISehuttinser. ? to f, · to S, 4 to S; Toto. 11·
ILske'. 11 to S, eten, 1 to 2: Dotti· Vandittr,
116 (Sande), 7 to I, S to 1, 7 to S. Tina»,
ISS 2-j. Susan M.. Pioard. Senator Croat,
Viodex. Lestherfaee. Rontledce. Queationostrc.
Bank Vota Farmingdale. TeUey. also ran.

SARATOGA ENTRIES.
FJRST RACE-Sii furkmga Lorn«· V. IIS;

Adele. 101; Samt Jos. 110: Jane Marr. 1ß;
l'etrotsn. 1«; Pleasant Dreatna. HO; Hele·
Alain, IOS; Roa» of Autumn. M; Genetie. U·;
June Bug. IOS; Appleton W'iake. IH); Sotenest,
112: Wheat Ceke. KB.
SECOND RACK-Two miles Weldsliip. 144;

Bet, 142: G«ter. 131; Belle or Bryn Mawr. FS;
Cleahill. 133; Shannon Riser. 1*2. HoMn Ollott.
131; Babcock. 131; Dramaturge. 142. Trumpeter.
Iti
THIRD RACE-Fir« «pd a half furlongs, kit

Friend. HI; Scoot». 112; Battercake. IS; Blu»
ting Be. ntt. HI; Lad.. Rosebud. Ill; Mary
I'rincess, M»; Stickling, 112: Skstchj. 112: Rha.
Its. II»; Joyful. 112. Ophelia. 112: I'taaing she¬
er, lit; <*»tsp»w. ICS. Terratll. 121: Herod. If».
Sateet Briar. 112; Milkuisid. 1». Tuscaloosa.
112.
???'??? RACE-Mile snd . narter. Sun

Friar, 120: bt.rmin.tor. 121: Johrau. I*. War
Cloud. 124: Zenith. US.
FIFTH RACE-One mile. Herald. 101: Pul

lux. Ill; Nightstick. I'D: Torcbbrarer. Ill;
Monesnov. 113: VaJai». 112; Trophy. 104; Bank
O'Dar. 122; Woodtrsp. 112; Dick William..
113; Butt Bhannon. Ht; Smart Money. OS:
Regal Loos.. 1I2; Wl»e Kan, 112: Impetus
117; Waukaag. MS; Jack Stuart. 1:2.
SIXTH RACE-Srx furlonsa. Keen Jsne.

10»: Mads» P.. It»; gun Boh. 107: Eerloeker,
KB; Brighi Light. 112: Ihquiman. N»; Trlum
phant. Mfi Laocrl· t. 117; Christi« Hortera, IS»;
Duche, lac IST; Aust Dinah, lift, Crystal
IM, U4¡ »Udrà. Guujham, Ma,

Twin BUI Booked Today.
Cues* with Clark C. OrilBth thi*

afternoon a* far aa pitcher» ara
concerned and then all of u· will
be guessing some. As th« Old Fox
uaed up Harper and Johnson along
with Shaw in farewell batti· with
th· Detroit Tiger· yesterdsy. It re¬
mains for Ayera and Jimmy Shaw
to assuma the brunt of the burden
in tbi» cruel«! «erie« with the
Brownies that opens today In a
twin bill.
It la hard to tell Ju«t who Jimmy

Burke «rill select for th« pitching
honor· but Shaw. Vfattesson or
Johnson will do the work In thi*
twin attraction for th· National*.
Thi« double header will e»»j-t at S
o'clock.

TIGER PLAYERS
LOSE TO CLERKS
Treasury Racketers Defeat
Princeton Heights team

in District Finals.
Treaiury yesterday defeated In¬

terior on the Princeton courts in the
match to decide which of these two
aggregations should represent the
Departmental Le»gue In th· aerie·
which ha· been arranged to develop
a team to meet Baltimore'· best In
the inter-city meet of September T.
A larg· gallery was on hand and

some exceptionally good tennis was

shown. The result hinges on th·
last match.that between Ballenger
and Marin· and Walla, each team
having two vlctorle» to Its credit
when this one started. Treasury fl-
nally winning out S matche« to X.
The match between the Number 1

team« was the beat of the day and
the recuit came as quite a surprise.
Dudley and Price took the opening
sat but lost the aecona«. S.S. la th«
third and deciding one. Candor and
Kldwell assumed an early lead and
appeared to have the match won.
being 4.1 at the end of the flfth
game. At this stag·, both Dudley
and Price rallied and. due largely
to th« former*« great game over¬
head and the latter'* back-hand vol¬
leying: gradually overtook their
opponent· and won out. S.4. cap¬
turing Uve straight gamea

Princeton of tbe Suburban
League will meet the Treasury team
on the Princeton courta on Wed¬
nesday, the winners of the match
stacking up agalnat Dumbarton on
Saturday for the final honors of rep¬
resenting this city In th« main
match.
Summeriea:
No, 1.Dudley and Price. Treauury.

defeated Candor and Kldwell, Inte¬
rior. 2-4, S-S. 4.4.
No. i.Greene and Cllft. Interior, de¬

feated Armstrong «nd Remey. Treas¬
ury. S-S. «-0.
No. S.Beadle and Brown. Interior,

defeated Andrew« and Newtoy, Treaa-
ury. A-i, «.2.
No. 4.H»a« and BuelL Treasury, de¬

feated Sandbern and Fanveworth, In¬
terior, S.Î. 1.«, S-S.
No. E.Ballenger and Ballenger.

Treasury, defeated Marine and Well*.
Interior, s.Î. S.S, S-2.
Fowler *nd Irani easily won their

way to the finals by defeating Man¬
ning and Haas, S.Z, *.4, In the boy's
clssa of the District championship
tennis tournament yesterday after¬
noon. Although the tourney ha* beam
played to date on the Columbia i'oua-
try Club courts, by mutual consent
this match was transferred to the
Princeton coarta.

SPECIAL MEETING
CALLED BY BOARD

At the regular weekly meeting held
la.t night of th« District Baseball
Association In the Star ctubroom. th·
constitution and by-laws were adopted
by tbe association.
An amendment to the constitution

was offered by Lieut. Cox. of th«
Army Medical Club, that tetuna witt
a majority of «ervlce players be
placed In th· service section which
will be taken up at th« regular meet¬
ing Friday night.
A special meeting haa been celled, for

Wednesday night, August 51. at (
o'clock, when all managers are ex¬
pected to be present and have theil
check for the payment of dues for th«
series.
Fridsy night the regular meeting ??

the association will be held, when the
amendment· will he acted upon, and
it Is hoped that all arrangement» can
be closed up for the drawing up ef
tbe schedule.

BASEBALL STATISTICS
AaTMÔeaa Leafor.

VF.STKHDAV'S RBSIl.T«
Detroit. S; Washington. 7. (It In¬

nings.) a

St. Louis. 5: Athletics. J.
Cleveland. 1Í; New Tork. Î.

Boaton, X; Chicago. ·.

»HERE THBY PI.AY TODAY.
St. Louis at Washington.

Detroit at Philadelphia.
Cricago at New Tork.

Cleveland at Boston.

STAXDIKG OF TIE CLUBS.
Won. Lost. Pet

Boston . SS 41 .SSI
Cleveland . «4 41 .STI
w«*hiasr«ea .*| aa JM
New Tork . St 51 .4*1
Chicago . SS M .4*1
St. Lout» .SI S« .4T*
Detroit . n S· .4SI
Athletic· . SS (g .SSI

Natioial Us-fa·.
n.«1KKDAV1 RESI ? ?*.

Brooklyn, i: Pittsburgh, 1.
Cincinnati, S: New Tork. 4.

St Louis. S: Boitoa. t.
rhll!le»-Chlc«go. Rain

»HERS THF? PLAT TODAY.
New Tork at Cincinnati.

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Phillies at Chicago

Boston at 8t Louis
8TAXDING «Tim CLUB·.

Won. Lo«t. Pc*
Chicago . («J M .441
New York .SS 4S .SSI
PitUburgh . ST Si .Sfl
Cincinnati .St SS .4»
Brooklyn. M If .47:
Phillies . 4T S7 .4SI
Bo.ton . 4S M .43
SU. Louis .46 (? .40;

DE PALMA IS
AGAINCHOICE

¡[Speed Demon of 1916 Is '

Once More Picked to
Land Sweepstakes.

New Tork. Aug. 14.Ralpb de Palma,the «peed derno« of IMS, I» again thefavorite to win tbe International»weepatake« races at the She-epsheedBay Speedway here tomorrow after,
noon. He has been the most constatentwinner of the year «o f»r »nd look«
now like the moat logical man to an¬
nex the "«peed king'' title of ISIS.The original guaranteed purse ofS&.000 haa been increased tt.oìt. It waaannounced today by Harry 8. Hark-
ns.. owner of the speedway, by th·entrance of Ira Vail, the BrooklMidriver, who haa po»ted hi» S2.0W fee.Although V*il I» an added «tarter, h«I« considered nevertheless» danger**..·.He waa allowed to enter only afte*th· consent of the other driver» haa]been «secured
In order to prove hi* esr eanahl«of negotiating tbe diatance aatU'¦ factory Vail raced off a few lap« to·«lay at a rate of 110 mile« an hourFor the past week the odds in bet»ting circles were pretty even be«tween De Palma and Dario Resta withLouis Chevrolet not far behind. But)when It became known today that la»Palma had coiered a long distane·at the track at an average »peed ot| IIS mile* per hour in a test spin, hisstock took a jump and the Italian.champion Is now the undisputed fa·vorlte.
Otber drivers who participate in t h«race« «re Ralph Mulford, Arthur Du.

ray, Chevrolet. Resta and Vail.
' Cardinal» La.<j ArataThe Cardinal« beat the Virgin'«Blues today with Garber on the mound] by a acore of S-l. Garber held theBlues safe all th· way. allowing butfour hits during th« game. Th·Cardinal· would like to arrar-a

game* with team* averaging i; year«of age-

ALEXANDRIA
THE HEBaU» ?G«LaG

A. S. laoeiiAaa.
TX7 Kins -»treet.

Alexandria, Va., Aue. 14.Julian T.William», business manager of th«
Chamber of Commerce, has tenderedhi· resignation as such effective Sep¬tember 1.
Tbe resignation of Mr. William» waa Isubmitted to the board of direct««-·

of that organisation at its aneetinglast night. It is dated Aognst ?
Mr. William« has resigned to ac¬

cept a psssluon with the Alexandria
Fertiliser »nd Chemical Company.Who will be hi« »ucce**or a» busi·
ness manager has not yet been an¬
nounced. In hi» letter of resignation
Mr. Williams take· occasion to ex¬
press his appreciation for the lo>al
and capable support rendered him byJ. T. Preston, secretary and treasurer
of that organisation. Mr. Preston will
continue in that capacity. Mr. Will-
buns materially assisted In the work
of reorganising th· Chamber of Com«
merce, which now haa a membership
of 71S and which ?* ? point of mem¬
bership one of the largest commerciavi
bodies of 1U character in the Stale.
Mr. Williams accepted the po»iti«>»A

as business manager April 1 last «nd»
previous to that time had been work«
Ing In i'»a new reorganisation pl»ru».! Prior to becoming business manager
he held a position with th· eonoertn
to which be 1» going back.I Th· board of director» of tha
Chamber of Comrnerce ha» appointed
la committee to dr»ft resolutions ex-

pressing regret at hi* resignstion and ,I also thanking him for th· servie·»
I rendered.
E E tUrver.'Tör ß·?*t·? rear»

past secretary and treasurer of th«
Alexandria Fertiliser and Chemie«!
Company, has tendered bis rerlgna-
tlon aa such.

Charles E Tenneaaon. for th« pas*
¦Ix year« employed aa a clerk in
th· oIBc* of the Alexandria Water
Companv has resigned his p«s«ltioa
and accepted a position with th·
Alexandria Fertiliser and Chemical
Company.

After belnar In aession three d·'»
in the First Baptist Church In thi·
city th· Potomac Baptist As-soc.·-
tlon thi« »u*teni<-»on ended it» »¦*·>-
¦Ions and moat of the delegate» left
for their horn·· tonight.
At the session today report» were

made by vaiiou* committees »nd clos¬
ing remarks war· made by ? ? Pan¬
arie* and Rov. S. W. Cole ?. S.
Williamson, assistant postmaster. «'
llvtsred an address on »ir Ssvmga
Stampa.
Tb* «association adopted a re»'«'

tlon that Congress pas« a bone-tir»
law aa a war mea*ure and It »

decido« to urge Representative »r-
Un and Senators Martin and Swsn-
aon to use their Influence to thi» »nd-

Through an aws-right. th· return»
¡ from th· County of Stafford ¦**««»»»»
publlahed in the ofllclal Hat ye.terd»
The vote for thi» county ws» »» ''

lows: ItepresenUtlve C«rlln, J«.
White. SI Hane«. 0.
Thl» will I ncrease Represents «tv·

Carlina majority by » vote« over
Mr. White's.

, .«RepresenUtlve C.rlin'· inajorltr
over White Is about IV*
The total vote follow«: Carlin, s.!***.

White. 4.SSS; Henee. VA-

R A. Hoyer. »ecret«ry of ¡ht «JfCsmp Community work In thi» «'.·
ha» Issued an appeal for civilian cloth
ing to be uaed by the me.. »''""·;Humphrey· In putting on drsmsn«
work.

A charter has been granted hy 'ha¬
gtat· «Torporstion commlauuon ta trm

Berkeley Amusement Company, inc.
AlexendrlA. with a capital stoc» «*
S10.O00. OfBcers are Ko»» L '*"<[prealoent, snd Wlnfleld A. Wilson. «-*

retary. both of Washington.

Th. Jitney bu-e. for C.njp Humph¬
rey». Va., »r. now located on Put»
»treet. between King ·«·« **",£.treet» Recently they were '.~'',r0; red from King too Alfred £·£<''a point east of the Vnlon Passeng·»-

"tS:mafter oT??.«- «- «-«^oiÎTby^be Ret.il ..¦¦¦-* »Tg
ot the Chsmber of Convmerce a-a-

mlUtary polK·*


